GREENFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH, LLANELLl

ann_FamllvwoEth
Announcements.
Call to Worshlp.
Hrmn.. Z3l 'IIoly Holy Holy'
Junfor cllurch tlme,
The Offering.
Readlng Of the Word: 1 Peter 2: 13 -25

381 `Jesus stand amon. us'
Prayel.s - The Lord's prayer.

TJ8 'Jesus shall the highest honour'
Sermon: 1 Peter 2: 16 - 17
H\ml`.. 4Z8 'tordfor the years'
Tlie Blesslng

6rmmEvenlnaservlng±
Announcements.
Choir lntroit.
u6'AIlmyhopeonGodlsfounded'
Readlng: Isaiah 35: 1-10

Hymn: 22 `A// the wo/
Prayers-TlieLord'sprayer(sung)
The Offering.
586'SavlourThydylnglove'
Sermon lsalah 35: 10.
&ne `There's a ltoht upon the lnrounhalns'
The BIesslng

TQQ24r
I lam Fanuly Worship with
Junior church and creche.
6pm Evening Worship
Rev David Jones.

T_u_ESDng
10.30am Moning Worship
730pm Bible study

w_E_DNEsl2ng
230pm `Open Door'
6.30pm - 830pm
Cireenfield Soup Station

TrmRsp_A4±
630pm ` Choir'

sapTURI>Ay
Church trip to Tenby

N_EiITsuND24r
llanFchlyvership
With Junior church and creche.

WJth Communion
6pm Evening Worship
Rev David Jones.

W?!,come. to. Gree_flf ield : We espef tally welcome any visitors who may be
w.ith us tpdry. Please be assured Of our welcome. - Junior church is`h;;d
d:irirg tpe se.rvi?e apd a.Il visipng chi_ldren are very welcome to j;i; irire

J_uniol ch_rch when they leave during the service. Tl;e church adhe;es to t;e
Papt.ist Union `Sofe_to grow ' child protection poliey and all teachers aid
lf:dersa:e.i.nconplia.nee.The.reisalp?_p_syst€infor-thehardofhearing-a;;;1

P_r?_e_,print kymn books are also available. The-drty deacon ;ould be-il;a
to help.

FAml.yNEws_
frdrA 4ftcdy/ has had surgery and we wish her a speedy recovery. rony
7nonascontinuestobeatPrincePhi]ipandwesendhimourbestwishes
at this time. fy^ifo SAaesndkfr was admitted to Prince Philip Hospital on

TprundrTi .ri+FP+ Our lore and best wishes to these dear f lie;ds..
Happy Birthday to 4fa» Evens who ce[eb].ates his 70th birthday on
Friday. Warmest Congratulations Alan!
Our love and sympathy to Joanne and AIIison in the sudden death of
their dear motl)er Eirwen Evens. Eirwen was a faithfl]] member of
Greenfield and was in worship with us last Sunday morning and wi]] be
sadly missed by us as all. The funeral service will be held at Greenfie]d
nch Tuesday 12th June at 9.15am followed by Cremation at the Llanehi
Crematorium at loam.
We also send our deepest sympathy to ndr rvlgiiille Joma in the sudden
death of Ills dear wife Mariorie on Wednesday of last week. Maijorie
was much loved by us all and we win miss her from the fenowship of the
church. Mariorie's funeral wi]] be held at the LlaneHi Crematorium on

Frty 22nd June at I lam.
SOUP STATION.
The soup station is going well and we aire grateful to an our volunteers
for their continued oupport and help. Our `guests' visit us every week
and we see new faces on a regular basis. We are ]eaming as we go on
and we thank God for this opportunity of serving and loving others in

Jesus'Nane„
This week: Kitehen team `D' Door and welcome team `D'

ThenextMissfonbreaRA#Bngr7th[uiywhenourguest
speaker will be Bart Gee. Dart is a Christian musician and ins|}iratioml

speaker who testifies about how God I.as worked in hi\q life through liis

diis*h.ihirty.FT€.efi_ck¥fio!g!_lw_4owouutLiketocomeandbringariendif

y_o¥_?ap_-_availablefromMiikewootlerandDorrylBdyamintoday...
I__

KS_

•

Thanks for the f l20 raised last Tuesday for the Richard Taylor
Foundation

•

South.Wqlgs B_a?.fist.College -we sent £600 collected on Good Friday and
ha;ile had the fiollorwing respoTlse

Dear Friends
Thank you for sending this gift to support the ongoing life of the College.
In a letter to tt[e believers in Philippi, the apostle Paul thanked God for
their `partnership in the gospel', thereby acknowledting that Christian
service is not the work of a few heroic individuals but a partnership
involving the whole body of Christ.
In these challenging times the College continues its work of equipping

people for effective mission and ministry in a fast-changing world. In such
aworldthere'sacontinuingneedtoliurtureleaderswhowi]lbeexemplary
disciples wbo can oversee and nurture the discipleship of others. The work
Of nurt`iring godly leaders is not something which the Co]]ege staff can do
on tbeir own. Such 8 large task requires an active partnership between the
College and the churches.
We are grateful for his gift, not only because it helps to sustain our work,
but also because it is a tangible reminder of the gospel partnership, with
churches and individuals, which the College depends upoli.
A8 I thank you for this gift, can I also encourage you to remember the work
of the College in your prayers. Please pray that God will enable us /a `rwH
with. pets.everanf e he _Tppe _that ls set boyore us, looking to Jesus the pioneer
and perfecler Of our faith.'
With best wishes
Rev Dr Peter K Stevenson Orinciprl).
• BMS Birthday Scheme - «08 representing the first four months Of
2018.

Dear Friends
Thank you for your givt to the BMS World NIssion Birtllday Scheme.
Your tiff is helping to support health ministries around the world. In Chad,
many children struggle to survive their first years of Life. Malnutrition and
diseasetlireatenthehealthofthechildreninChad,whichhasoneOfthehigbest
mother and child mortality rates in the world. N'Djamena. The hospita]'s

new maternity centre is providing life-saving care to mothers and their

new-borns, and the sungical and medical services are alleviating suffering in the
local vulnerable communfty. Thank you for blessing others through the BMS
BirthdayScheme.
Your s)ncerely
Angelina Sahota -Supporter Services Team Member.

Ago Cymru Slr Gal - caoo Communlon Offering
I am wrlting once again to thank Greenfleld Baptist Church for its generosity. I
say again as lt feels like only the other day that your church and congi'egatloh
were so klnd ln glvlng us a donatlon. I want to say thank you to all Of those that
runandattendthechurchforyoLlrongolngsupportforAgeCymruSirGar.Being

supported by you really means a lot to use as we try to become the best
organisatlon we can be to support older people ln Carmarthenshire. Being the
I)est for us means that we can continue help older people live the lives they
want, Your donation is helping us to do this by supporting the continuation of
our much needed and wanted Information, advice, welfare benefits, practlcal
services and Of course our investment in developing new services.
So again, from myself and our trustees, I will say a big tharik you for your

generosity and support.
Yours sincerely
Ann Dymack Chief Oncer

WALK 4^¥L°f[:Z:„,~°:€f_L77[€ f:.P_,,:.even£ Tfl] Pe a: I_all §tre9t

in

t'HnRLjifi¥:ih#:3toac±uurncthfl'4:;aonpei':::esdaat;:sd:?n,I:t:m°ofr::::

B|BLE` and will help and inspire you to dig deeper into the
iue^w"a+ma"rm Bible. The cost is £14 inc. workbook,-childien nged 11-

16arefreeOfchargebutmustbeaccompaniedbyanndultPleasebring
a packed lunch, pudding will be provided Book online
:t_===::._.BLiple.o,r:E±!!f or. CO.Ttact. D._vid Murfu 01437 410384. Speak to
KathryD
Meredith for further details.
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